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r ;;, . 
- . 
Reverend Timothy S. Healy 
.P.resident · 
Georgetown University.-
Washington, DC 2:0057 
· Dear -Reverend Healy·: . · · 
June 14, 1979 
• .. 
On June 2·7, 1979, the Subc:ommi.ttee on Education-~ Arts,_ 
and Huaanitles will hold a hearing to receive tes·timony . 
. on the reauthorization of the National Endowment .for- the 
HU.anities. ' . . . 
. . ·As Chail"Jlan· ·of tJLe Subcommittee, it:. is a privilege' 
·to inVite you· to j"otina p"el ·of publl,c witnesses at this 
l;\~a"i'us·:. ·Y.our- personal commi tm~nt to· public under•. 
standing and appreciation -0£ the hwaanities·is vell-
known, -and_ your testimony will be of .g~eat .value to. those 
of us on the Committee as we develop extension legisla-
tion· for the Bndovmant•s programs • 
. E 
If ·your schedule.permits your participation, I will - . 
. be mo·s-t. pleased to welcome. you as -a witness. Alexander 
· Crary of ray· staf~ ·w111· be coordinating this matter. He 
.. can be· reached at 2%4~7666 • 
. Wa~ regards--. 
.. 
Ever sincerely, . 
Claiborne Pell 
Ch_ai rman · . . . 
Subcommittee on Educa tlon, · 
/ .. 
-' 
Arts, and.Humanities 
.--., AC:GF 
.: .... 
··.-. 
